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Weekly Devotional 1Ieeting
H. . 1Iiller, '02, pent
u nda y
s nch a way as !\Ir. F r der ick , r r. break. .All h i, progeni tor ,,'ere i n Collegeyille.
Y. M . C. A .. 6.40 p. m.
Friday, 3, Acad e my Literary 0- Smith a nd !\Ir. Ebber t p re. ~nted men who tood high in t h ei r re pecForeign 111i 'ion day wa. ob. en'ed
them t he old ' tory became a new l1e ti,'e age.. A lway men of 111 an
ciety, 2 p. nl.
by th e 1I iI1er VI lle ' unday chool
I and aga in all listened wi t h r apt al- a nd infi u nce, th ey , t ill m ade th e
College ocietie, 7.40 p. m.
R ev. \V . T.
tention. !\rl r. Pai. te recited a pa t- in tere. t of those abo u t th e m th ir on February 1 2 .
SOCIETY NOTES
ri oti c recita tion , "All quiet ai rI ng conce rn and never all ow ed th el11- Buch ana n , , 99, pa tor.
ZWING LIA N
The annu al mee tin g of the
the P otomac" a nd merited the np- . elve. to be divorced fr om th e welThe mi cellaneous program ren- plallse h e recei\ ed .
fare of tho. e wea k er and in feri or to Pl ea. a ntv ille cong rega ti on w a h eld
Indered in Zwinglian S ociety
Th e elec t readin g: \ e re fin e and I th e11l ~el\'e. L ik e the fam il y of t.he on J a n uar y 9. Th b u in
Friday evening po es ed
very well selected.
Mr. H ell r grea t J onath a n Ed " Ta rd , th e fa mt1 y cident to t hi meetin g w a traninter'e sting
feature
and
howed ver y good ta te in select ing I of th e \\Ta. hin g ton w a. alway acted. Ever ythin g \Va. in good
thoroughly enjoyed. The opening and reading to the soci ety a elec- free from those elelnent. wh ich h ape, a nd th e con g regation i in
number, a piano duet by Mes rs. tion from G. W. Curti. ' addre .. a t t end d ownward ra th e r th a n up- good workin g order. The TreasWise and Ker. chner, evoked much the dedication of \Va. hillgton ' I wards . Man y of hi pat ern al a n - urer '. report howed th a t a ll obapplau e, an encore being in i. ted tatue at N e w Y ork City. !\'Ii:: ce tor we re act ively identified w ith li ga tion. h a \'e been lllet. The debt
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the Only. One of the 1110 t enter- Rice proved to be the leadillg 10 t none of its noble trait by G ertrude Ba k er , d a ughter of Dr.
taining features of the evening feature of the program. This is being tran pl anted to a ne w country \V. C. Baker of HummeL tOW11, Pa.,
was the conversation which en ned the fir ,t of a seri of cIa s quarte tt. but rather was it trengthened by h as been ann ounced.
purporting to be between George which will make th eir appea ra nce th e hardship and difficuILie whi ch
, 04. lvIi Eli zabeth C . !\Iile. i
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lhe;e a eel of men of thi
/ E\ ery CIty uffers becau e of thIs
need. The man who ha no other
Publi hed weekly at r inu
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Collegeville,
Pa., during the college aIm t lan to 0 hIS utyas e ees
year, b ,the Alumni A ociatioll of Ur- it and who can fight courageou ly
sintl
011 ge.
in the face of the most turdy opBOARD OF CONTROL
pO 'ition will here find a wide field
G. L. Oi\IWAKE, A. 1\1., President.
open to him. Hi life ~ ill not be
J. M. . ISE ~ BERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer. CCall ro es" but when once his end
A G P
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.
. ETERS,
. .
ha been accompli hed he will be
Ho IER l\IlTH, PH. D.
I
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f
ELLIOTT FREDERICK, ecretary. amp y rewar e by the t an s 0
every true citizen.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'

\VHHKLY

RECEPTION

A nlost delightful social event
was the reception given by President and 1rlr . Ebbert to the Senior

I

If
Ie k t
you • e 0
wear your
clothes long
wear
We.etzenkorn's
Clothes

I

KOC H BROS.
ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

T -I
1 hal ors, C ot lers
and Haberdashers

I
I5hoes
I

To Ursi nus Students
We Sell

ing service.

They wear longest

10 per cent off to college students

Good to look at when
you buy them, comfortable to wear, and
that give good, satisfyThat's our r ecord .

BOYER & JOHNSON

147 High St.

on all purchases.

Pottstown

All the latest and best makes of shoes
for men, women and children. 10 per
cent discount reduction to students on all
purcha_s _e s_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

and Junior classes on Thursday ••••••••••••••••••••••• c
evening.
After being formally
received, a most enjoyable hour
passed in conversation and in listening to the music rendered by Messrs. 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
FOOTBALL Supplies for everybody.
Kerschner and Rhode. They all
nographs and Records. Largest stock
Conducted under the authority of the Gen- in County.
repaired to the pacious dining hall eral ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the mini try.
Three year' H S BRANDT 149 W. Main St.
where refre hments were served. course,
• •
NORRISTOW
_ N_ _ _
with graduate cour es leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Di inity. Advantage A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
At la t it came time to say good of
la rge city. Acce to library and lectu re coursS~ORT
University of Pennsylvania. Opportunities
night and everyone went away eforofelf
help. Expen e . ~12" per year.
SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
For catalogue and information, addre s
with a very pleasant remenlberance
Profe or WILLIAM J. HINKE,
ATHLETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
3 52 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
of the evening.
Edited by J. E . SlI\1ivan, Chief of Department
of Phyc;ical Culture. I.oui iana Purcha e Exp.
Dr. and Mrs Ebbert have proved
hOllld be re;td by every college student. as it
contain all the record. of all colle~e athlete and
thenlselves very charming enterall amateur events in lhis country and abroad.
It also cOlllain a co 111 ph te redew of the Olymtainers. The four classes who have
pic Game from the official report of Director '111livan and a res ume of the two days devoted to
enjoyed an evening in turn with
ports in which sayage were the only conte tCOLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
ant.
in which it is cOllclush'ely proyed that avthem all agree that they have been
ages are not the natural born athletes we have
heretofore upposed them to be. Thisisthe first
very pleasant e\ ents.
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia, time in which the athletic performances of sa,--

Ursinus School of Theology, 1°2er~~o~~~s

$3.75UD

Ur-s inus College

near one of the riche t educational centers in

a~es

have ever been ystematically recorded.

world. Modern ideals. High standards, UniThi is the large t Athletic Almenac ever puhDECLAMATION CONTEST
College graduate have a tendenversity-trained Faculty. Laboratory Equipment. lished. containing 320 pages. Numerous illusGroup y tem of Courses. Expen e J\'J oderate trations of prominent athlets and track teams.
cy to think that their sphere of useThe Zwinglian Freshman Decla- Open to Women as well a Men. Exceptional Price, 10 cent. For sale by all new dealers
advantage to tudent expecting to enter the and
fulne s in the world is limited to mation Contest was in every way teaChing profe sion, law. medicine or ministry.
Book of view. official bulletin, and detailed
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
one or another of the so-called pro- a decided success. The program information on application. Address,
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
fessions. This is by no means true. from start to finish presented an
Collegeville, Pa.
It is undoubtedly a'fact that a col- unbroken front of enjoyment. The
lege training does fit one exception- audience was large and appreciative;
ally well for work in these fields the declamations were of a high
US
<tut jflowers an~ IDestgns a Special::::
t}?
<tbotce pot plRnts
but its mi. sion is not necessarily standard of excellence; and the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Decorations dOlle at short notice.
limited to them. The great object nlusic, contributed entirely by col568 High St.
Pottstown
which the college has in "iew is to lege talent, was of such a charac- Estabiisheb 1869, continuing" Freeland cJllillary.
Beautiful surroundings, ri ch educational enturn out men and there is a place ter as to reflect the greatest credit vironment. re6nin~infruellce . democratic spirit.
Completely furni hed dormitorie . library. labfor men in every vocation .
upon the institution.
oratories and gymnasium. Prepares for college, technical school and for business. Tables
T here can be no higher or nobler
It is seldom that eight dec1ama- supplied from school's own gardens and dairy.
No sickness. Ea y of access. Visitors welcome.
calling for a young man to-day tions delivered in succession pre- For official bulletins and detailed information,
address,
than that of politics. The educated sent such a variety of subject and
men should be the ones to formulate of delivery.
Prose and poetry; WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
Collegeville, Pa.
and execute the policies of our love and politics; adventure and
government-state, commonwealth poetic_ passion; . the wild freedom
and mnnicipal. They understand, of the plains and the tears of the
in a measure at least, the problems sorrow of daily life dried by the
which are to be solved.
They sun hine of smiles-all these and
Books
alone are able to solve them in such more were heard and felt by the
Note Books
Manufacturers of High Grade
a way as to enhance the common attentive listners. There was no
Fountain Pens
Metallic Bedsteads,
good. It is true that political life sameness, no cause for weariness,
College Flags
Bedding and Antisepis full of corruption and trick- and there was everything that
Foot Ball and
ery but the college man has high would tend to awaken interest and
tic Steel Furniture
Athletic Goods
ideals and noble aims and hould enthusiasm.
be able to bring politics out of the
The decision of judges by which 3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Lots of College Helps
mire in which it is at present. The Mr. Snydel was awarded first prize,
Philadelphia ~.~.~.~.~.~.~L.L.L.L.~&.t
~!7!7~~~~~ee~~~
man, however, who chooses thi as I Mr. Rhodes, second, and Miss
Everything in up-to-date
his life's work mu t be trong in I Jack on, honorable mention, agreed Stationery, Wall Paper
determination, fixed in purpose, I entirely with the opinion of the
and Window Shades
and relentless in pursuing the right. audience and was greeted with the
If you ha,'e rough, chapped hands,
AT
go to
He l11USt look beyond the indiyid- greatest evidence of good feeling
CILBERT & CULDIN
ual and see the good of society. and satisfaction.
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
Each question mu t be weighed
The musical features of the procarefully, so that the benefit deri\ed gram deserve particular praise.
Cor. Main and DeKalb
from its initiation may not be less The opening number a piano duet
Norristown, Pa.
than the. acrifice neces.'ary to attain by Mes rs. Kerschner and Wise, Prize Cnpsiu II:.VER. COPPER alld PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
it .
cla s Watch, Jewelry and Spectacle re- or two applications wm 1ea\'e the hand
" was heartily received , and the I Hi~J:t
palnllg.
i
Especially in local politics is Ursinlls lVIllsical Club, a Zwinglian I ~38 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOtV1\I soft ann smooth.

Ursi n

L.C.KEIM
jflortat anb $eebanlan

Academy

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

Bernstein Man ..
ufacturing eo.
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Y. M.C. A.

Attorney=at=Law
Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa.
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E. A. Krusen,
'C OLLEGEVILLE,
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OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

I

rt.

s.

7-9 P. M.

D. Cornish

organiza tiol1, favored the occa. ion
with two excellent selection. The
DENTIST
College Orche 'tra,
\, hich has
€ollegeoille, E!a. been practicin CT for the pa t h w
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
weeks in the remotene of chaIT
Hall, under the efficient leader:bip
Cakes and
Confectionery of Mr. He1ler, made its debut alld
FINE GROCERIES
met with a 1110 ,t flattering r ceplee eream in Season
Collegeville
_ _ ~N
:....e
.;;...wspapers and Magazine
.:..::s:.:...._ __
tion. The orche tra deserve the
praise
of the entire college.
'Wlilliam IDerliel
The program in full wa a f01Ube 1eaOfng JJ3arber fn <!ollege\?{lle
Headquarter for students and faculty
lows :

Jon.
h H Bartman

Famous Missionaries of
the Reformed Church
By R EV. J. 1. GOOD, D. D.
8vo., 4[0 pages, Illustrated. Fascinating account of the mi ionary act ivity of
the Reformed Church. Early Reformed
missions to Brazil in 1557 the Reformed
Church, the R eformed Church ill Africa,
Asia, India, China, Japan alld Mohamedan lands, etc., are grouped about heroic
men and women. Dr. C. Clever contributes a brilliant introduction. $r.25 postpaid. Agent wanted. Books ell on sight.

S. S. Board of Reformed Church
1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

Positions for College Men
We are beginning our annua l search
for capable College, U niversity and 'fechnical School Graduates to supply to a
large number of the 12,000 e mployer
whom \,'e serve. If you will be ready for
work next JUlie or hefore, write liS today stating what position you feel qualified to fill and we ,,,,,ill tell you if we have
th e right opportunity. It is none to early to be getting in Jine for a good place,
especially if you want one that will pro e
permanent and offer chance for ad vancemenlo Addre 5, College Department,

HAPGOODS
Pennsylvania Bldg.,

Pniladelphia

PIANO DUET: "The Arena March"
Opp.63 8 . ElIgelmall1l
l\lESSRS. KERSCHNER AN D \VISE
INVOCATION
PROF. WHORTRN A. KJ"INE
MUSIC: "The Steel King's March"
URSJNUS COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
DECLAMATION: "La ca"
GEORGE H. BORDNER, Collegeville, Pa.
DECLAMATION: "John Illgersant' Revenge"
From Johll Illgersallt
MISS ED IA B. BOSTON,
Celltennorelalld, Pa.
DECLAMATION: "The Soul of the Violin"
1\1ISS E TER JACKSON, \Vaterloo, Iowa
MUSIC: "The Three Graces"
VRSINUS COLLEGE MUSICAL Cr.UB
DECLAMATION: "One Niche the Highest"
HARVEY M. LEIDY, Souderton, Pa.
DECLAMATION: "Russian Nihili 111"
EDGAR N. RHODES, Emmitsburg, Md.
DECLAMATION: "\Vhistling in H(!,lVen"
MJSS KATHAIUNE A. ROBISON,
Collegeville, Pa.
MUSIC: .. Dance of lhe Carnations"
URSINUS COLJ~EGE ORCHl£STRA
DECLAMATLON:"The Unknown Speake r"
HARH. Y W. NYDER, Readillg, Pa.
DECLAMATION: "The Sioux Chid's
Daughter"
MISS ELlZABE1'H R. YERKES, Arcola, Pa,
MUSIC: ".Memory's Dream"
URSINUS COLI.. EGE ORCHESTRA
DECISION OF THE JUDGES, AND AWARDING OF THE PRIZES

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
- - - -- Collegeville, Pa.

New York Styles I

~botograpb\2

Emil Svendsen
311 DeKalb St.
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"CERTIFIED"

1Llp===to===IDate

Norristown

To introduce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oil Painting J
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.
I
I

Royersford
Laundry

COLLE0E NOTES

The Fourth Year Academy boy
gaye a very jolly leighing party

Royersford, Pa.

aturday night. On their return CLEAN LINEN
QUICK ER\ ICE
they were served with deliciotl
refreshments at the home of FrallCollege Agent: E. I. COOK
cis Kru en .
74 Eas Wing
A most delightful dance, in
"vhich some of Ursinus student I
and several out-of-town friend .
an wear aw-edged or broken collars
participated, was given, Saturday and keep hi temper. No hroken or sawedged collar from our laundry. \\ e
evening by Mi s Hobson, '06.

No Man_----Iil!tJ. .

11100the them by a pecial proce. . One
of our special tie is the uperior laundering of evening dress linen.

•

F

The number of students
j
<;(
University of Berlin, Germany, i "-..orek(l;J teoll)
higher now than at any time since
POTTSTO" N, PA.
its foundation in 1801. There are E. H. Meblhouse & Co.
7,5 0 3, matriculated tudent, one-I BELL 'PHO- N- E- - - - - - - - 'ixth of whom are foreigner

~ndr~

LUTES

&

OBER OLTlER

918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.

PHILA DELPHI A

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
\Vrile for new plan which enable u to
sell your property when other fail.

Butter,Chee e, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
Provi ion , Salt Fi h, Etc.

NOTICE

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines TRACY THE HATTER
Pumps, Etc.
38 E. Main St. Norristown

W. p. FENTON

I

JOHN JAMISON

in

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

----

EYES

NOBBV HATS

GEO. F. CLAMER

Oollegeville, Pa.

SHANK'VEILER & LEHR
Clothiers

\\Te were glad to learn that more
active intere t i being manife ted
in the mid-week prayer . ervice..
The attendance thi week wa large
PA
ALLENTO \\' ~
and full of life and intere 1. 1\1r.
Harmon, the leader threw out a
FALL
few thought ba ed on 2Peter 1-8.
He . poke of the e ential element
NOW
in a life nece ary to build up a
trollg character. After speaking
Discount to Ursinus fudellfs
a few minute the topic wa then I
_____
di. cu ed in general. Quite a numC arefully
Examined.
ber re ponded.
It wa
aid in
Lenses Ground to Suit.
part: Character is what. a man
A. B. PARKER, Optician
gi,'es to the ." orId, fame 1 what
Established J879 at
the world gives to a man. Ol)r
NORRISTOWN
210 DEKALB ST.
Ii, e ought to be uch that they
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
are worthy of imitation. Charac- - - - ter i power in a much truer sen e
than knowledge is power.

STYLES
READY

KEY ST 0 N E 'P H 0 N E NO. 5

Dr.

WliEKL¥

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

In order to complete certain back
file of the C<?l1ege Catalogue as
well as the Ur'lnu College Bulletin a number of single copies are
very much desired.
COLI"EGE CATALOGUES
18 74- 18 75
1868- 186 9
1875- 1876
1869- 18 70
1870-1871
1884-18 5
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN
1886
Vol. 2
Apr.
No. 4
1887
Vol. 3
Mar.
No. 3
9
Vol. 8
Feb.
No. 5
18 2
Vol. 8
Mar.
189 2
No. 6
Yol. 8
No. 9
189 2
June.
\ 01.
July.
No. 10
I 92
Vol. 9
Oct.
~o.
1892
No\,.
18 92
Vol. 9
No. 2
\'01. 9
July.
No. 10
18 93
~TO.
\'01. 1 I
Dec.
I 9-l
3
\'01. I I
Xo. 10
18 95
July.
Yo1. 1 3
Jan.
Xo. 4
1"97
Vol. 16
Oct.
Xo. I
18 99
\'01. J
Oct.
~o.
1901
\'01. IS
Xo. 4
Jan.
1 902
Yol . rR
June.
~o.
1<)02
9

3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I

Are You Ready
I

We are, \vith the larg-

gest and Illost styli h tock of
IFall Wear ever ex h i hi ted
in Pottsto" 11.
We pay carfare

s. nOSHEIn
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

-------

THOMPSON BROS.
j'

I

PRINTERS
L/--==-- -- Collegeville, P •.

, PAINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLV"

I

THE
lHew fln()

Sec~

URSINU S

I bition

Has/liJlg/oJl'S f!-'ar(JI Life.

nl) 1bn 1l()

COlltinued from fir lba{[c.

(to lIege Ue r t-1J3oo lis

withont doubt a mean of trengthof ever) description. Also I.aw nook., l\1ec1icaI
Rookli, Scientific Books, rheological Books, Civil cning the youth to a more earnest
alld l\(echnnical Ellgillc<.:ring
. elf-reliance and a more fervid devotion to the principle which hi
[ather had instilled into him. To
39 North 13th St.,
Phi ladel ph ia
ach of his children wa. left an
One door frolll Filhert St.
I waHL to buy all the hook. I can fiud. Highest
·tate of ix or e en hundred acre.
orices oaid.
'
e\'erything being placed in the

McVey's Book Store

r.~-=-.----~-==-.::~==-=-=-=-~=====-=-====-=-=-===-==-=-=-=---===-=_-.::.~
,
11 "rranslations
i, l

I:

' ll ... ral, S'X.

Schoolbooks

I I:~crllnear, $[. 5

0/ all publ

0•

147

I

ili

were spent I

..

vy

C0111n10n trength of mi nd and deci ion of character, coupled with
great implicity of manners." The
Certainly have clinched
inflexible
regard for the Ie ser
the trade of the
dutie of life and the strict punctCollege ~len. The ha ppy
l1alit) in keeping hi word are trait.
faculty of ha, ing the
whi<:h can be directly traced to her
Right thing at the
benign influence. She exercised a
Right time is a wonderful
strict but kindly control over the
smallest acts of the youthful \Vashbusiness bringer
'S
S ington and continued the religiou.
education which her husband had
begun . Although the family had
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
ample ll1ean e\ en for the comfort
CLOTHING
and luxuries of IHe, all were taught
To Measure and Ready to" ear. Fur- the nobili ty of ind ustry.
nishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.
In his thirteenth year he entered
the school at vVestmoreland kept
Help the Reds
by Mr. Williams. Here for three
In.the conte t for new Sunday-. chool members. years he tudied mathematics and
J0111 the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to
surveyIng. Little i known of his
REll. H. E. JONES
school life, except what the 111an11557 N. 56th St. _ _Philadelphia scripts of his work show.
He was

IlEEDS'

SO

CLARK, STILES & CO.

careful in all that he did. PreWHOLESALE
ci ion V\ as a fundamental requisite
FRESH FISH, 0) STERS, CLA~tS with hinl. 1V1r. Williams was an
excellent in trl1ctor but did not
TERRAPIN, GA~IE
con. ider his duty done when he
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
PH I LADEL P H IA
had gone through the simple rou---The Best Values for gour tine of the school. He strove ever
to place a high ideal before his
Money
students and to inculcate in thelTI
00 to
that nobility of character which is
~o well shown in the case of washIngton.
Clothing and
At the age of sixteen, he left
Gents' Furnishing school and returned to live with hi
12 E. rIain St.
mother. It had long been his a111-

Whiteman's Stores

DICKEY
16th and Market
PhBadeiphia

a iKavana

Pathfinder

surrounded by the choicest environmellt, and endowed in him elf with
a remarkable character, it i. scarcely to be wOlldered at that the life
which followed was free from all
the stain "hich ha\ e marred the
li\'es of nlost great men.
"He

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAJTS A SPECIALTY

GUTEKUNST

\1022 High St.

PORTRAITS
OUR

WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
71 2 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

P. G. DAVIS
Pottstown, Pa.

~-~~~~--~~~~

gou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"
\Yrap up your wa hables, let 11S know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them del1vereo at your
door and-distIli s the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires ano altogether to your liking.
1'hi laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leadillg house for College, , chool and \Y(_dding IIl\·italion., Dance Progra ms, ;\lenU5. Fine
Engravings of all killds. Before ordering t:1sewhere, cOlllpare alllples and prices.
1
H eadq ua rters

BaR ll'our !Dealer

lived and died but hi monnment,
e rected in the hearts of American
will stand the test of time."

E. A. WRIGHT'S

David Mitchell

Estate

42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

MILLER'S

The Correct

HATTER

Th e M arl'In Fire Arms Co.

\Ve Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair
all our Clothe without charge, and
age, \ya one of the first to offer
pay carfare to and fr01l1 our store. In
him elf in defence of his country
fact we do all in our power to make you
a nd hi king.
Here began his a steady customer.
public life which was so gloriol1
and so full of re ults not onl) to
Alnerica but to the world-a life
\vhich hed light into every place
where tyranny ruled and the op- The Best Place to buy Good
pressed cried for relief.
tamped
Clothing
indelibly upon his oul were the
POTTSTOWN
teaching of a noble father and
sti ll nobler mother alld a de ire to
li\'e a life not for himself but for
lit
the world.
With the blood of
many generatioll of the best men
of ElIgland cour ing in his ,eins,

Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

(6~ lbs.}and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barre l
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of grea t
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.
. Th e full Ch 0k ed barrels are bored for
eIth er smokeless or black powders and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets'
30' h . I
.
In a
mc ClfC e at
35 yards, usmg one ounce 7 Yz chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogu e d escnp
. rIOn. 3 stamps postage.

was preeminen tly fitted. "She wa the colonies.
Washington, alpiri ted, and posse ed u n- though only twen ty-one year of

~;====-=.-=.---------:.------~--:.:.:.-=.:.---=.:.:.-=.-=.-=-=---.:-::.=-::-====::.::.-=::.~ high

Jacob Ilee

k'

00 Y.lllg after the -:anou 111t~rests
of. hI mother and In the pur. Ult of
hI trade- ·urveying. During that
period he found much time and opportunity to more fully prepare
.
hl111. elf for the great work which
f 11
wa to 0 ow.
In 1753, the clouds began to
gather over the colonie. \Var had
broken out between England and
Fral1ce and l't ca t ]'t shado Tu o\rer

lois. I::

site's at.:me store.

to become a sailor and at
seventee n all arrangements were
completed for his enli. tment in his
11aje. ty's navy. At the last minute, however, that ubtle influence
For quail, par·
which his mother ever exerci~ed
tri dge 0 r t rap
work the new
ove r hi. life wa. felt and Geo rge
gave up hi . cheri hed plan that
Marlin 16 Gauge
he might be a comfort to hi s
Repeating Shotgun
widowed mother. The wisdOlTI of
hi. deci ion has never been doubted. is the ideal gun, and the lightest

hand. of 11r'. \\ ashington till the The next four year.

children hould become of age.
~ a hington' father had laid the
"
'II
" Dictionaries
iii foundation for and seen the beGcrm~ ll, 1 n nLll, Italian, Spanish,
Hi ginning of a noble life. It can
Latin, Greek. \ -'.00, nn 1 ~L OO.
Hi'I I . carcely be aid, though, that hi.
Completely Parsed Caesar, '"
I:: influence had mo. t to do with haph
1
f
Book I. TI n on ea ch P;\::;c, il1te l /illcar :::.
transl:\'i,m . iiI' at l-:lll ,l.l ion, and :ii lng t e c laracter 0 the future
r 't]')' w unl comp/ctely p~rscd.
$1.5 0 . : "
t
G
'1
I,
I:: I ta e man.
eorge wa
tl I young
~:" Completely SC:lnneo and Parsed Ae- I::
':: and required a great deal of mould::!.
neid, Book 1. ~ 1.50 .
:"
':: ing to hape hi life into it
prope
li, BINDS & NOBLE, Publishers t I::'II cour e For tIll' ta k l'
r
'I 31-33-35 West 1.[it~1 Street, N. Y. Cl(' :"
.
11
1110 th er
::

WHHKLY

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.

Furnish ng Goods and----..eZCf"C\=-~
Merchant Tailoring

for

0

I

18 AND

,',

20 E.

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

